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iID1 FOR BONDS.

Socrotary Carlisle issued a no-

tico oil tho 6th instant, calling for
bids for bonds, in ordor to got
money to maintain tho parity of
gold, silver and paper curroney.
It will tako ono hundred millions
to meot the present emergency in
financial afiirs and bids for that

a1mount is called for, and bids will
also bo acceptud for any other
bonds which congross authorizo.
The bonds will be ready for do-
livelry on or bofore the 15th day of
February next. The bonds will
bo dated Fohruary 1st, .1896 and
bo payablo inl coin thirty yoars
aftor dato anid will hear iltorest at.
4 por cent. per 1111m, payable
quartorly ill coil.

CO X4G r CNA.
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Naval Engineer feserve.
Senator Tillman. of South Car.

Ahna rests his record as a reformer
Ln his State on tho establishmontof two splendid colleges, ono for
wVomen at Rock Hill, and the oth-br at Fort Hill, the latter boing
appropriately enough the home ofhis one-time prodocessor in the
Sonate, John C. Calhoun.
Mr. Tillman, who has hoon as-

signed to the Naval Committe, has
nlow in hand a bill, tho object oftwhich is in general terms to fsup-
ploment tho work donio at tho Na-
val Academy, by proper instriuc-
tion at the agriculturll 1111(1 1110-

chanical colleges of the United
Statos. One of tho best of those
is the Clomson College of South
Carolina.
This bill it is understood,

will receive thlioSupport of many
of the Senators, and especially of
Senator Squiro, of Orogon.
Within the next fow wooks a

number of woodon war vessols oil
Atla1tic coast will b0 disposed of
in someI way, an(d it has been sug-
rosted tliat :their machinory be
utilizoa at some of the leading
Scientific collogos. Of the vessels
that must go are tho Franklin and
the 'Wabash, wvhich might bo sont
for illustritivo purposes to a Vir-
ginia and Massachusetts collego.
The scopo of the hill is some-

what larger than t-his. In addition
to oncouraging tho students, n-
crosasing tlio oflicioeicy of the Na-
val Acadomy by bringing tho ii-
stithiution into fiendly rivalry withi
other sciontific colleges aiid pro-
viding i naval ongineering rosorvo
without cost to the gove'(rn1mol'it,
tlhore is atiotlier educitionil foa-
luro in Clhoe hill. By incriasing
tlie imber of niaval engineering
it will bo possible to plrovido pro-
fes-srs of im-cimincal igineering
as contemplatI by tlie act of
Plohruary 29, 1876. When it is ro-
miielm.ered that tie diroctors of
lie scientific colleges of Harvard
ad Conell Un1iverties are ox-na-
vmil (ngineers, and that tlie profos-
Sor1s of Imnechamieal enginering at
tho IUniversity of 'eiisyl vania
aInd tlo i iversity of M icligan
wor() also iieillrs of th 111110

corps, onoiecan got an idlea of tle
class of inti who would bo sent.

This bill maulku's it, colipulsory
for tho Navy DepartIent to detiail
such an (41li4er to (very seiontitic
ir..'tiftution whi-hl shall estiablishi a
(coirse of4fngiinering sat isfalcory
to the . ('tay of te Nav y. Tihe
oducationial featire of this imionls-
ur tlherefore has four great oh-
jeels in view ; Priri)u'ily, provid-
ing i naval ongiooring reservo for
time of war witlhout cost to the
govlrnmen t. Hweondly, assisting
the14 several scieniti fic inistjiutionis
by (Ieta iling well quatitli fied instr'u-
1(ors Of 111marin and11 mecnallical Oni-
gii14llIillg wiVth out cost to the ro-
spei'.Iives Ocoges. Th'irdly, en-
(cou1ragintg thle studly of the me-
(ehan14i4 airts and1( sc'ien by reward-
inig the4 mer. itoriouls studcet, andt
(4ffe riniig an inientivie to studyl~ to
otfhersi. IFouri bly, lainrg the N'a-
valI A (atd(emy inl friotndlly ivalry
withi fort14. bgical istitutions1 of
ani equatl staninlg.-Walshinlgton
Iines.

T1he( followinig is onte of1 thme most
brilIlian t palragraphls ('vor wri treni
by the( lamted(( Gorige' 1). Pron-
tico:

The' flat of death is inoxorable.
ThoJiro is 11m appeal from Itho great
law which (dooms1 us to the dlust.
We flourish and fado as the leaves
(o1 the foroest and1( flowdirs ta
biloomi, wither and1( faldo mi a (day,
havo 110 frailer hold on life than
tihe m igh tiost monarch that ever
shook thli arth with his foot stop).
Generations of mon0 will a1lppearand1( disappear as footstep~s on1 the
shore. Men seldom think of the
great events of (leatih until the
simdow falls across their own path-
way, hiinirg froml their eyes the
fac('s (If loved ones whose smiles
ii as the suinl ight of their existence.
D~eath is the antagonist of life and
the thought of tihe tomb. is the
ske'leton of all feasts. We (10 not
want to go) through hie dlark val-
ley, although I lie (lark passage may
lead to paradise ; we (10 not want
to. go down inito t he damp giraves,
even with princes for hed fel lows.
In the beautifud1(ramah (If 'Jon'
thie 1h0po of imimortauli ty, so1 (1o-
quen2ht ly uttered by tile (donth1 do-
votd Greek, fid doop(101 repolso mi
every though tfuil soul. When
about to yield hiis life a sacrifice
to fate, his Clomoentho asks if they
shou111ld eet agalini, to which he
respondi(s: I havoi' asked t hatdlreadful question of the hills that
look eternal-of thli clear streams
that flow forevr-of the stars
amnig whose fields of azure my
raised spirit~s haive walkodl in glo-
ry. All are dlumlb. But as I gaze
u pon thy living face, 1 feel that
there is something in love that
mant111ohs through its beauty that
cannot wholly perishi. We shall
mecet againi, Clemnentho.

'The R14publliennu Fight.
No doubt the factional war in

the ranks (of the Republican fac-

tion will be0 renewed ith(I inucreas-

od bitterness from now 01n. Mr.

E. M. Brayton succoeddiin get-

ting the National Commiittoo to
recognize Capt. L. 1). Melton as

chairman of the party, thus turn- 1

img the tables on the WVebster fac- l

tion which has hitherto been on
top. The Webster committee will i
held a- meeting hero to-day, the i
object of which is not stated, but i
no doubt they will buckle on their

All Sorms
The first known coin Is Chinese.It is coppor and specimens weigh-

ing from on tho five pounds, and
sIpposed to date from a poriod at
least 2,000 years boforo Christ,'.are
3tdl in existenco.
According ta rocont figures, the

)eople of this country aro longer-
ivod than thoso of Europo. In
his country 18 porsons out of ov-

ry 1,000 dio each year i England
ho averago is 20, and inl Gormany
Tho soseral specios of turnips

ppearito have originated in Europe
mt to have early spread under cul-
,ivation in Siberia and other parts>f Asia. They are still found in
,h(ir wild stato in many parts of
iorthern Europo.
Avoid making your horses ex-

,itablo by being tool and level
ieadod yoursolf. Horses aro imi-
tators just as men are, and if you
ire inclinod to bo foolish about
littlo things you ciuinot expectanything olso from your horses.
A farmor of Oregon is oxhibit-

ing a bunch of forty-two stalks of
whoat with 925 moshes and about
3600 grains which grew from a
singlo kernel. Another farmor, in
Codar'Rapids Nob., has a cucum-
bor fivo foot long and still grow-
ing.
That the Lord's supper ought to

ho a real meal aind not a shami
supper of crumbs of bread and
drops of wino was the radical
proposition put hoforo the Rov. I.
Mt. Gibsoni, of Plattsburg, Me., a
fow days ago. And it is stated
that imay of the coligregation aro

heartily inl fivor of the innovation.
Tho newspaper is the familiar

of all men, of till degreos, of all
occulpatiols. I I it teaches it teach-
os i Iml porceptibly. It ha1s no poll-
poiis gowi or scholaistic rod to
aba)s 0ocontrol, but prepares it-
self and is admitted freely and at
OniCO to a worl-wido iitimaiy
with all Hinds and conditions of
poople.-IIlnt.

In ily judgiment all the ma-
chitiery ised in communicating
information to the pubbic is not
of really more importanco to the
comIn iii ty at large than the pow-
or of the poople to coimutlicato
by advertisoment and bring the
biuyei anld seller together an1d give
tlin thie machiiiery for conu1u-
ifl'ating their vishes to on1o anotl-
or.-ight. Ilon. A. J. Balfour, at
tlie Nowspaper Society dinnor in
Lonidonl.

Governior Morrill said to a ro-
p(rtr * "I aill it emporatico mail,
hut I havo come to th1e conclusion
that prohibition is not the i nstru-
moent of reformn which its friends
thought it would bo when they

W~heni plelt want liquor they
will find a way to buy it. Appe.
tito cannot be regulated by stat-
uto' I would like to see the Statb
in contirol of thie liquor traffic.
Then peole whIo miuist have l iquor
could1( purchase a pure article fromr
the State. This would (10 away
with sailoons anld reduce dIrunkon-.
ness."' The gov~iernior said that hie
1had( been1 thiinkiing along this lino
for somoe time, but hiad not agreed
withI himisel f in regard to the (do..
tails of his schomne. "'Howover,"
lie conitiiued, "I am sure thatt such
a syst(em would1 push forwardl tile
cauise of temperance. Temperance
advocates could1( work thue moral
suasion plani uinder thiis system.
Th'ley cani't d1o it 1now because anti-
p~rohiiitionists l augh at them
whoii then try it and point to tihe
prohibitory~luy, which is not on-
forced. TVhin, aplparently as their
only recourso, the termporance ad-
vocates comoi to me and domand1
the enforcement of tho law. Well,
you know ho0w it is. It is the samo
0old story. It is easy to enforce the
law when public snt inmont favors
its en forceniont. W'hen public
sentiment is the othler way it is
next to impllossiblo to (10 it."-
Groonvillo News.

WVouuId Osai No Ie,
InI (on1 of the winldows of an

uptown shoe store theoro is a scene
qurito life like. Three little "nig-

Lger" dolls are seated airound a ta-
bl1o; mi front of 0110 of them is a

large si'/Ad stack of "reds" while
[he other players havo only a white
>r two ini front of thomn. On the

ta ble, spread out ini front of the

mmiire sports, are a "straight

lhush,'' a ''king full ," and ''four
ices." Last night while the rain

was being dIrivenl before the wmdl~

[and( the telephone wvires overhead

wo'ro singing a requiom to the fast

dvmng year, two ''coons" stood iln
front of the wind(ow looking at the

umique scoiie. One of them look-

3d at his comrpanionl and~said,

"Lord1, if had1( thenm 'fours' and
thtat red~stack, 1 w~ouldni't do a
th ing."

"Thatt's all right, niiggor, 'bout

what y'ouid do if you had every-

thing on the table, it wvould cut no

co, if one of domi niggors hiad a ra-

cor."-'-Augusta Chronicle.

Governor Evans stated yoster-
lay (hat Supervisors of R{ogistra-
ion have booni instructed niot to
>pon1 their books for registration

intil after the Legislaturo had met

mnd eonacted a now law. Assistant

kttorney Goneral Towvnsond, who

s also a member of tho Legisla-
,uro, is now draing up a registra-
ion act mi accordance with the
arms of the new Constitution-
Minumbi n~.:i r--an. s.

row that the Fall and Winter Season is again at hand, and
Cotton has again proved itself King, we wish to call

your attention to the Stock of Goods we

have to sell you. Our line of

R2C I Q_ MG
onsists of every Style, and is made of every fabric. The

Prices are such as to enable every one to

buy a New Suit.
Trousers and Suits to fit the Boys and Children.

HATS IN ABUNDANCE!
t all Prices, and Cheaper and Better than you can get in any

other store in the State.

UNDTERWEA.R!
From 50 cents a Suit up to $5.00.
Neekwear.

all the Latest Styles ;4made by the best houses in the world.

UNIVERSAL SHIRTS!
,sk to see our UNIVERSAL SHIRTS; Laundried and Un-

landried. They are said to be the best shirts in
the market for the money.

EVTERYTIEIINGr.
n1 fact, we have EVERYTHING that is carried by a Clothing,

Hat and Gents' Furnishing House.

EVERYTHINC NEWI
NO OLD GOODS, and all we ask is a call from you.

Thanking you for past patronage we are
Yours respectfully,

Dreifus & Co.,&
THE NEW CLOTHIERS

113 and 115 Main Street. -reenville, Sm C,

Word to the WIS;
I do not mean to bother the readers of Tim JoURNAL with any high-lownadvertisement. I mean only to state a few facts and I am sure you al,

trewiseenough to profit hy it. When you come to Greenville if you arn
vise you wll drive straight to the Mammoth Dry Goods Store of R. L. 11BENTZand he will give you bargains that will make you happy.

I1 will give you

E?~eavydCantongradlanndlswiled 4la.

[ndigoBCalieoes54
Boz. Wool filled School Boy 1- ht ~dSras5

Jeans 161 Alwo aces aet tl 17
Bioz. Wool filled SchoolBoy38icImotdalwl

Jeans 20Srg.ll2
10oz. Wool filled School Boy '6ic motdalwo

Jeans 25 Sre l oos 3
Yard wide Bleachmng (noBetqaiyprnGghm5

starch) 5 BetqdiyotoChcs @c
hiedicated all wool twilled Bitat~ lne nerh ~1

Red Flanel 10Faheikiglc

Lacofspaepevets y mntin-nWhteaedsofSpreargains

JueadJl hncto a c, sesogeasllecloswilg3eyu

beBestiquality apron Ginghames5
OursaesmenEugee Hu e CantordFanneJlon rh, J.@1C

Rnpell le ~sadFraneln2 Fater wiltken plasreic.own
youe tougmyer immeanseeorvh youares coAlly inootdsweetohi t

Yours Truly,

RichererHandsomer
THAN EVER PRODUCED.

KCLOTHES,HATSANDFURNISHINGS
WE'RE TALKING ABOUT.

Look over the stock; it's complete now,
and see if you don't agree with us. One of
two things we always rnean to do: To sell
you better goods than you get elsewhere for
the same price ; to sell you the same goods
at a lower price than you get them else-
where.

GREENVILLE, S. C.

THIRTY IDAYS!

For the next Thirty Days we will offer Special
Bargains in

MIlL LINE RY
We have gone through our stock and marked them dowr

.t prices that will make them go. Give us a call before buy

ag, and save your money.
Don't fail to see sour 25 cents Felt Hats.
We carry a beautiful line of Stamped Lineil, and Xmas

lovelttes.

* iMisses ilogers, e
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, /

anr4m8 i00 Con-ee S..i re ..nder ..er In.,) G.. ,a (

THE PRESENT COLD
WAVE SUCCESTS

BLANKETS
I havo 10 pairs wool Blankots

which havo been reducod to $3 and
$4. Theso aro certain y bargains.
Woolon Undervoar for men and

women. Must bo sold, our pricos
aro right.

KEEP YOUR CHILDREN
WARM.

A big lot of children's Wool
Drawors. Thoso goods will bo sold
for loSs than cost.
A full stock of Shoes always on

hand at

DRY GOODS AND SHOESI
15 P'endleton St., Greenville, S. C.

8nov9-i.

Misses McKAY,
Main Street, GREENVILLE, S. C.

Have now read v for sale all tho
Latest Styes inl

HAI8, BOMETS AND CAPS,
For L tdies, Misses and Children.

[Y?7* 'They keep constantly on hand all the
Novelties a~t, lowe t, prices.

Your patronage solited.
MlSSES McKAY,

Main Street, Greenville, S. C.

Assessmnent Notice.
The Auditor's oflice w ill be open

from the 1stlday of January 1896,
Lo the 20th day of February 1896,
to receivo retirns of real an1d per-
s01n111 property for taxation in
Pickens (ouity for fiscal year
conmmenaciing Noveiher the 1st
.185
The Auditor or his deputIes will

b) a ach(? of the f'ollowilig pro.-
eils toroceivo returns fIr said
fiscal ye:
Ca lhoun, T.uesday, Jan. 114th

JS96.
Contrail, Wednsday and Th'lurs-

day, Janl. 15(1h and 16th 1890'.
Liberty, Frnlayv andI atuirday,,Jana. 17th and 1,8th18.
Easley, M~onday and1 Tuesday,

Jan 20t~h and 21st 1896.
r'oss Plains, Wedniesday, J1an.

22(d 1891).

23rd 1896.
Peter's tCreek , Friday, Jan. 24th.

1 89(0.
Pnupkintown., Saturday, Jani.

25t h 1 896.
Eastatoo, (at King's old( store,)

T1uesdlay, Jan. 28th .1896.
Hu1Irricano, WVedneo.lay Jan. 29th

18t90.
Six Mile, T1huIrsday,) Jan. 30th

1896.
Prator's, Fidiay, Jan. 31st 189G.
Pickens Court Houso balance, of

time.
All changes in Roal Esfatoc must

he made and all now buildings
erected sinice the 1st dlay of Jan-
nary, 1895, returned for action of
Township Assessors who are re-
qfuired~by law to examnine all ro-
turns made.

Ignoranice of time of listing is
no( excuse andl ai pl)ft.y of 50 per
cont. for noin returns is strictly on-
joined upon Audi tor.

All tax payers must make their
roturns in person or by some onoe
leg~al ly aulthiorizedl to do so in case
of sickness or absenCo from tno
county. Banks, Buildings and
Loan Associations, Fire, Life and
other Insuranco Companies, are roe-
fpIiired by law to makTe returans.
Each and1( every porison will ploase
h)o propared1 to say inl what Town-
ship and School D)istrict they live
at the time they aro required to
make their return.

All Males betweon 2.1 and 50
years of age except those excused
by law are liable to Poll Tax.

N. A. CHR ISTVOPUlER,
Auditor of Pickenus County.

Nov. 28th 1895.

is a vigorous feeder and re-
spondis wvell to liberal fertiliza-
tion. On corn lands the yield
increases and the soil improves
if properly treated with fer-
tilizers containing not under
7% actual

Potash.
A trial of this plan costs but
little and is sure to lead to
profitable culture.
Ouar pamphalets are not atdvertising rirculars boom.,lng spencal fertilizers, but are practical works, contain.mug latest resea&rchecs on the bljI!et of fortilization,, andre rally helpful to farmears. 'hecy are sent fre.e for

GERMAN KAI wVORKS,
93 Nassau sm., New' vork.

B. A. MoROAN, T. C. lieomNsON,
Grecarille, 8. C. Pickens, S. U

MORGUAN & ROBIINSON,
Attorneys at Law,
~PratlcoIii ll ~ Plchens, S. C.
tW~ractie h e.al

ngunnn A-.The northern papers are making
a groat ado over the Christmas gift
to the Confederate soldiers that IN
was made by the Senate in remov-
ing their disabilities. This is one
of cases whore it is more blessed
to give than to receive, for while
the Northern Congrossman seem
seom to be felicitating themselves
greatly upon this burst of mag-,
nanimity, the old soldiers of the
South are absolutely indifferent.
Had this action been taken sever-
al years ago, beforo the men it
offects became gray-hairod grand-
sires, aUd in a time of peace,
thore might have boon some claim
of magnanimity; but actions ta- A
ken in tho oxcitement of possiblo
war with a powerful nation, un-
dor the idea that wo had better
avail oursolves of all material and
remove all cause of complaint on
the part of our Southern brother
may b described as rident, but
hardly imiagnaniious.-Augusta
Chroniclo.
The Venezume canConamai sioun. i
Thto Presidont oil the 1st inst.,ann1lloun0lcOd tihe composition of the

Venuelan coimlissioll which will A
consist of fivo members as follows:

David J. Brewer, of Kansas, As-
sociato Justico of the Supremo
Court of the Uited States.

Richard H1. Alvey, of Marylond,
Chief Justice of tile Court of Ap-
peals of the District of Columbia.
Andrew ). White, of Now York.
Froderick R. Coudort, of New

York.
Daniel C. Gilliman, of Maryland,

President of the John Hopkins
University.
There is a stove in the Virginia

stato capitol at Richmond (if it
hasinot beon recontly moved)
which is bolioved to be the oldest
iron stove ill oxistenco. It was
manufactured in England about
the milddlo of tile Sovontoonth
Century by one Buzazlo, and was
imported by Lard Botetourt, then
in Virginia m 1770. It was used
ill tho House of Burgosses when
Virginia's colonial capitol was at
Williamsburg, and is now counted
among tile most sacred rolics of
oarly (lays ill America.

Commutationl Tax.
The Board oi County Commis-

ers having adopted tile contract sys.
tem of working the public highways
of Pickens county, notice is hereby
given that the commutation tax o
two dollars will be collected by the
County Treasurer, and that the said
comamuitationi tax must be p)aid be-
tween 1st day of November and the
1st day of March next. Dccemuber,
20, 1895.

IMAr-rmnwy HENDRICKs,
dec26w3 Supervisor.

,,~~atLand for Sale.
Atatof lanl on lregory's Creek four

inlsfront Pickenas, conltanintg 30ar
50 ares ina tlne state3 ofcutv iohantee in original forest. WVill bo SOhl at
privato sale att low fIgures an11( On as
terms. Apply to T. C. ROIIINsUN, Pick-
ens5, S. C.

One-Half Cash,
and One-Half Time.

I have several giod work mulecsandl horses for sale oni terms to
suit pureltaaera,

C. L. Hollingsworth.
D~ec. 5, 1895.

100 Turkyes!
-AT-

FERGUSON BROS.
Pere Buckwheat Flour from

Harwood county, N. C., with
genuine Tar IHeel flavor.

Klingler's unadulterated Penn
sylvania Buckwvhoat.

Klingler's prepared Buck-
whcat.
Ralston Health Food0(.
Ralston Pancake Flour.
Ralston Health Flour at

Ferguson Bros.

If you want the finest PICTURES made-
inl the State, go to

Wheeler's Studio,
113 Mc~ee Aveune Greenville, 8. C

Mi Crayon Portraits a specialty.
April 7-y.

DRU. J. W. NORtWOOD, Dentist, Dr.
-.W. M. Nr,nwoon, Assistant. Omeie,883 Main Street, Greenville, 8. 0.
Jan. 9, '92 y

DR .P. CARLISLE, Dentist Grcoon-
vle, 8. C. Offco over Addison &Mc~nn'a nenag Store,


